ConunentarttlTulving: Elernents of episodic nlemorl,
postulated thc S,vnergisticEcphor.".'\Iodel of Retrieval as a new
framework rvhich accountsfor somc of the findings of recognition and recall. In his earlier paper (Tulving 1976),recognition
and recall are assumedto differ onl.vrvitl'rrespectto the nature of
retrieval information. Hower.er, the earlier h1'pothesishas been
revised, based or-rthe direct comparisonexperirnent of recognition and recall. The SynergisticEcphory Ilodel ofRetrieval is a
frarnervorkwhich explainsthe {indings of the direct comparisor-r
experirnent. However, I will comrnent orr two points: (l) the
possibilit,vof an altcrnative intcrprctation of the findings of the
direct cornparisonexperirnent; and (2) the relation between the
Svnergistic Ecphorv \'lodel of Retrieval and the classical
strength theory of mernor,v.
(1) Effects ofcopv cues and ofassociatir.ecuesare found in the
direct comparison experirnent of recognition and recall. The
fcrnncr effccts ctrn bc obtaincd frorn thc fact that rccognition
performance is better than recall per{orrriance, and that a
positir,c corrclation bctu'ecn recognition ancl re,callis shrxrnr.
The latter is cor-rcerned
rvith a negativecorrelation betrveenlalsc
positir.eresponsesto associiitivecues in recognition and correct
respolrscsto thosc in recall.
To explain these results, Tulvir-rgproposes the Sy'nergistic
Ecphory \{odcl ofRctrieval, rvhich integratesecphoric inforrnation and convcrsion tliresholds. It seems to me, horvever, that
there are alternative explanationsfor the results of the direct
comparison expcrimcnt.
For example, one of thc possiblc cxplanationsis that retrieval
attributes in recognition and recall are different (Tajika 19130).
Tajika conducted a factor analytic study to extract retrieval
attributes in recogrrition and recall. Two factors emerged. One
is a discriminative attribute whicl'r associateswith perlorrnance
on tests of the explicit targets', the other is an associativc
attribute which is invoived in generating the targets irnplicitly.
This rneans that recognition and recall difl-er not only with
respect to the nature of the retrievtrl infbrrnation, but also with
respcct to the retrieval attributes. The copy cues task Tulvirlg
has used in thc direct comparison experiment can be associated
rvith performance on tests of the explicit targets, regardlessof
recognition or recall. As a result, recognition and recall rvill
show a similar pattern ofresponsesin the copy cues task. Thesc
results suggesta positive correlation between recognition and
recall. Moreover, sulrjectsprocessrctrieval information bctter
from copy cues in the recognition task than in the recall task,
becausethe task ma-'-draw lrore on the discrirnintrtivefactor.
Thcrefore, recognition per{crrrnance exceeds recall per'fbrmance.
Let rne tum to effectsofassociativecues. Tulving erlphasizcs
that there is a negative corrclation between the valence of
associativecues and their false positive recognition rate. However, the recognition rate involves false positives. The correct
recognition rate to associativecues is not shown in Table I1.2 of
Tulving's book (1983b).Judging frorn thc rcsults of associative
cucs, the pattern of responses in the Recognition Group is
similar to that in the Recall Group. If the results of the valenceof
associativccues and their correct recognition rate are analvzed,
thcv will be positivelv correlated.
(2) Tulving insists that thresholds derivcd from the Svnergistic Ecphorl, Model of Retrieval are different from those derived
from the strength theor.v of mernor)- vuith respect to retrieval
information. I am impressed rvith the sirnilarity of both klnds of
thresholcl in Tulving's schcmtrtic diagram of the Synergistic
Ecphorr' \'lodel of Retrieval (Tulving 1983b, Fig. 11.3).
In the strength theon' of rnemory, the threshold for recall is
assurnedto be higlicr than that for recognition. On the other
hand, thc name threshold is highcr than that for the familiarity
threshold under ecphoric inforrnation, as Tulr.ing states. As a
result, both the SynergisticEcphory,Model of Retrieval and the
strength theory of lnemorv vierv recognition and recall as a
single-stageprocess.It seernsto me that both kinds ofthreshoid

are sirnilar, though Tulving points out that the thrcsl'roldshc
refersto are graspedregtrrdingecphoric infbrtnation, rvhereasin
the strength theory of nernorl'thev are graspedwith rcspect to
the strength of the mernory trace.
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It is now about tu'entv vearssinceTulving proposed distinguishing betwecn accessibiliti and availabilitf in memorl'. He has
since systernaticalll'clevelopedall the implicatiorrsof this fruitful insight. Thc results of tliis thcoretical rvork are inrpressivc
arid his book, Elenrcnfs, is ccrttrin to rernain for a long tirne a
referencenot to be ignored b1.'an-vone
u.ho attcrnpts to eluciclate
the mechanisms of mcmory. Ncverthelcss, although I agree
with rnostof the author's basictenets I cannot. for the momcnt at
least.go along rvith the view that sernanticand episodicrnemorv
are ftrnctionallv con4:tletelgindcpcndcnt onc {rom the other. A
priori, for the tin-re being, although rl'e cannot decide ernpiricallv, I do rrot understand rvhv the s1'ntactic-semantics.vstern rvould not be rich and flcxiblc cnough to allorvthe encoding
and the retrieval of spatial and ternporal inforrnation. I cannot
see an,vclear qualitative differencc bctr.vccnthe trvo following
memorieswhich "sponttrncousll"'comcto my rnind: "I wasborn
at the time of the Battle of Stalingrad" and "Victor Hugo was
born a long time ago at the beginning of Napoleon'sErnpire." It
is true that one of the tu'o nrcmorics can bc strictlv biographical
(episodic)and the otl.reris factual knowledge (seniantic),but in
both cases the events are "tcrnporallv clated" and "spatialll'
localizable"; in the tu'o casesthe rnernory indispensablc to thc
production oflanguage is involved, spatiotemporalreiatiorrsare
syntacticallvand semtrnticallvcncodcd and rctrieved, and lastly, in both cases the discursive and pragmatic context is the
essentialdeterrnir"rantof the accessto the rnemory.
A secondproblem touches on the accessto memo1u-irrformation. Ofcourse it is now hardlv questionable tliat such accessis
the result of an interaction between the conditions of cncodine
and the conditions ofretrieval. Just what is the exact nature of'
this interaction? Tulving discards the h.vpothesisthat the individual, through sin-rpleassociation,activatcsa prcviouslv storcd
memory tracc. According to him, this associativcmechanisrnis
characteristic onl1, of semantic rnernorl'. Lidccd, the associations that first attracted attention were the semanticassociations
(predorninant, general ones) and only ltrtelv have rvc bccn
concernedu'ith cpisodic associations(not predominant, crrcurnstancial, specific ones). But, fbr instance, the sy,sternof "horizontal" and "vertical" associationsof Wickelgren (1979)convel's
information of an cpisodic as u'ell as a semantic nature. Nloreover, we have been able to shorvthat ar-rassociation,norrnatively'
or scmanticallydcfincd, between the context of recognition ancl
the encoding context is an important determinant of recognitior-r
(Peris1983;Peris&Tiberghien 198,1;Tiberghien
1981).According to Tulving a memorv does not exist prior to its retrieval but
results from the "conrbination" bet',veenthe retrieval cucs and
thc momentarilv available mnesic inforrnation. The hypothesis
is ofcoursc a tcrnpting one for it enables us to account for the
extreme diversitv of our subjectivc cxpericnces of rccollection
with a remarkable econom-vof means. But no."vwhat rnetaphor
can we chooseto dcscribe such a process:resonance,liolograrn,
scanning?How can we define and operationalizethe predictions
derived from such a hvpothcsis? Pcrsonalll' I do not thirlk that
the associationistor neo-associationistsolutionshave been suffi-
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cicnth' thoroughlv inverstigaterdto ber clefinitivelv disctrrded
(Donalclson19fJ1:Hunt & Einstcin 1981;Joncs1982;\,Iandler
l9B0; \'Iurdock 1982: Ratcliff 1978).
If rvc rvant to take tht: cxplirntrtiorrfurthcr, severalconclitions
have to be satisfiecl.f'he first point is to specifv *'hat is irnpliccl
bv thc conccpt of contcxt r.rfencoding or rctricvtrl. \{odalities of
contextualizationcan bc vcr1,'clifferent,and it is not ccrttrin thtrt
idcntical pslchologicrrl mechirnismsare involr.'edin eil'ects of
context linkecl to the psvchophvsiologicalstatc ofthc individual
("state dcpendcnt learning"), in c{Ii:cts of contcrt linkccl to
generirlenvironnrent, in cffects of "list contert," or in efi'ectsof
specific context. Likervise, there are uncloubterclll'cli{Ibrent
clegrees o{' integrtrtion of the context and focal informtrtion
rtuging fronr sirrple context juxtaposcclto the targertto context
that, together rvith the target, constitute a highh' integruted
rnnesic rcprcscntation (Baddclcv 1982b; Gocldcn & Bacldelev
f980). It is not certairrthat the d1'namicsof these diftbrcnt effccts
of context are entirell- reclucible. Our personal preference fbr
the rnomerntis a rnechanisrnof accessto memory lcd b1,scmtrntic
("horizontal" or "vertical," "intrinsic" or "cxtrinassociations
sic," "intcractive" or "inclependent") between the contert o{'
retrieval and thc contcxt ofcncocling. Pcrlrtrpsrvc shoulclpostulate a double nrechunisrrrof retrieval of memorl.'infbrmation: a
verv rapid, n<)t vcry conscious, ahnost autornatic process of
cornbination bctrveen conterxtualrctricval cues and rnernorv
trace; a much slower, conscions, and intentional proccss of
associativesearch or reconstruction of nemorv representatior.r
(\tltrndlcr & Bocck 1974; Peris & Tibcrghien 1984).
The seconclpoint is to impror.e noticeablv our understar-rding
of the concept of fnmilinrit_'''
irnclmore precisel.vto ask ourselvcs
whether there might not be trvo different origins to thc fccling of
familiaritr'. Docs pcrccptual information rcpetrtcdly'encridedin
the sarnecontext givc risc to trfceling offanriliaritv cquivalcnt to
the or-reresulting from thc cncoclingof pcrccptuai information irr
multiple contexts(Lamon 1982)?
The final point is to iincl out whether or not the psvchological
mechanisms of identilication of ncw infomration and of okl
informntion are strictll- idcntical. If not, werrvould be faccd with
trn important theoretical problern for, in fact, the peculiaritv of
new perceptual information is that it cannot be characterizedby
its forrner context of encoding. Besides, Tulving is perfectl.v
aware of the problern sincc he raises ii cluestion about thc
mechanisrncapable of cleterrnining thc acccptanceor re'iectiur
of mentally evoked inforrnation. The puzzlc is lar frorn being
solved sincc, for cxtrrnplc, some researchersnote, in humanface mernory, eI}'ectsof context of the sarne rnagnitude on
corrcct recognitions anclon falsc recognitions (Davics & \Iilne
1983a,btDonaldson l98l; Thomson, Robertson& Vogt l9{J2,
Exps. 2-7; Winograd & Rivers-Bulkelo'1977, Exp. I), others
note an effect of context onl.v on correct recognitions (Bruce
1982, Exp. 2; Brutschc, Cissc, Deleglise, Finet, Sonnct &
Tiberghien l98l; Thomson & al. 1982, Exp. l; Winograd &
Rivers-Bulkelev 1977, Exp. 2); and finallv Borver & Karlin
(197a)do not observe an-veffect of context, either on corrcct
rccognitions or on falsc rccognitions. This lack of coherence is
puzzling and one can rightfull.vrvonder rvhctl'rerthe psvchological processesleading an individutrl to acceptolcl inforntrtion can
be unreservecllvassimilatedto thosc that lcad him to acccpt ncw
inforrnation as bcing old.
Finally, anothcr problcrn arises lrom the confrontation betwecn Tuiving's syncrgistic model and the theory of signal
dctcction applicclto mcmorr'. Taking up againa verv olcl theorv,
a practice u'hich is oftcn fruitfirl, Tulving suggeststhat there are
trvo different thresholds detennining thc convcrsion of the
response:a threshold of denomination trnd a threshold of familiarity (N{cDougall f904). If I have not misuntlerstood Tulving's
line ofreasoning, contcxtual variations should not rnodifl, these
two thrcsholds but only the ecphoric information resuiting lrom
the combination bctrveen contextual cues and mneslc rraces.
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Nor.vthis is hr frorn bcing an trbsolute lau. since in il6 erperimcnts we har.e examined (Lecoc<1& Tibcrgliien 1981)contcxt
affccts the inclex of cliscrirninabilitf in 917c of the cases but
equallv affcctsthc criterion of clc-ci
sion it 7lVc of tlrcrn. H orv car.r
Tulr.ing's theorv explain this sensitivit-vof the criterion of decision to thc cffccts of contertl
Despite the irr-rportanccof theoretical rlucstions ufiicli remair.rto Lrc trnsu'crcd, Tulving's rvork is a llcccssilrv iucl longarvaitedincentive for trll thc rcscarchcrsintercsteclin the stucll'
of hurnan rnelllorv. \Ioreover, rve hope that the nccess:rril1'
tcclnical nature of the theoretic'irldebates rvill not prevent the
reader from appreciating the personal rcmarks cleverlopedbv
Tulving in thererpansion ofhis basictert. The context in rvhich a
theorv origiuatcd and u'as clevclopeclis often as instructive as
thc thcorr. itself (the context again!).

Memory:Two systemsor one systemwith
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Therc trre man.vthings in Tuiving's Elene nts vvithu'hich I agree,
:rnd sorne r.r'ithrvhich I tend to clisagree.One of the points of
disagreement concerns the interprctation of thc cpisodic/ scmantic rnernorl.'distinction.The distinctionis uncloubtedll'an
important one. Its heuristic value firr distinguisliing betu'een
tasksthat involve cliffcrencesin information, in opcrations. ancl
in applications is unchailengctl. The problcm, horvcvcr, is
rvhether it is profitablc to postulatc two iirnctionallv different
rrcmorv s,vstcmsu'hich can operatc independcntly,.I."r'ill argue
that instead of a distinction between trvo rnernor.vs.vstemsa
unitarv rnemorv s1-stemconsisting of rnanv interrelatecl subs.vstcnsrnav be preferable.
According to the currentlv prevailing vierv of information
processing, the input resulting lrom a scnsorv stimulation undergoesa rapid trutomaticanalvsisat cliffererrtstagesor levels of
abstraction (e.g., Craik & Lockhart 1972; Shiffrin 1976). Although rnuch rnay be stridabout the order of'activation ofcodes
in these stages(e.g., Nelson 1979; Treisrnan 1979; Van der
Hcijden 1981)this need not concem us here. As a result of the
analvsis,ii large nurnber of rnemorv codes, cach conncctcd in a
s1'sternaticrva.vto coclesin previons or subscclucnt stagcs, is
activated shortlv aftcr tl're onset of a sensorv stirnulation. Of
these codes only those nt the first encoclingstagc havc tr direct
correspondencervith thc spccific phvsical characteristicsofthe
input. At all fblkrwing stagcscodcs trre trbstractionsthat represent the organized knou'ledge about the rxrrld.
It is this orgirnizedknou'lcdgc that makesup sernanticrnemory. As Tulving (1983b,p. 69) notes, the cornrnoninterpretation
of the concept "semantic" as referring to rvorcl rneaningsis too
restrictive. Sernantic memor! also incluclcs kr-rou'ledgetrbout
rnanl' other characteristicsof verbal and nonverbal stirnuli that
are not necessaril-v
r.erbalizablc,such trsnatural souncls,voices,
visualforrns, textures ofobjects, rneloclics,rnood sttrtes,ttrstesof
food, and so on. With this extcnsionof the concept "sernirntic"in
rnind, each of thc cncoding stagesmir.vbe conceiveclof trsonc or
rnore subs-vstemsrvhich arc involved in processing clifferent
aspccts of thc sarnc scllsory stirnulation.
The coclesin the r':rrious subs_"-stems
rcrnain activtrtedfor a
short period of time and cornpctc for the limited capacity for
controlledproccssing(e.g., Posner& Warren 1972;Shiffrin &
Schnciderr1977).A subsetofthesc activatedcoclesis selectedfor
controlled processingthat consistsof perforrning an1-of a nunbcr of elaborative operations. This sct of sclectcd cocles,and
probablv some of the nonselected but sirnultancouslr-trctivc

